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MEETING OF THE.EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF THE

I

BOARD OF REGENTS,
STATE UNIVERS!TY OF NEW . MEXICO
Thursday, September 16, 1926, at 4:30
P.M., in the Office of the University.
·Present

cash-..
Balances

I

Messrs. J. A. Reidy,.A. A.
Sedillo, c.. H. Lembke, and
President Hill.

Present:

The. following memorandum was presented
from Miss Parsons:
·
-All AUgust Bills paid- .
Ref. : 139;.11 --· ·
··
Date: Sept. 16, 1926 (Noon)
Gen. Mtc. Fd.
Halls~-D.H.

14,7'75. 27

& R.H.

Bldgs.
S.D. & E. Emrgcy.
Certfcts. Dpst.
Mtc.
P.S.B. Fd~

s.s.R.

I

.. 224~31
_:1;4, ~99:. 58

Fd~

Breece Fd.
Insrnc •. Fd.
Bldg. Fd.
Bonds

1,750.00

Miss Parsons also. presented the-following report, made on September 16, 1926,
the eighth day after the opening of the
year 1926-1927:
Septe~ber 16, 1926 {Noon)
Receipts from:

September 30, 1926
Receipts ·from:
Tuition.... Resdt.
-N(>n Rsdt.
Matriculation
Student Actvts.
Late Regs.tn.
G. Deposits
Piano
Spl. Exams
Incidental
Halls-Dining & Rsdtl •..

$3,4'70.00
1,075.00
970.00
1,950.00
29.00 .
3,873.42
295.00·
6.00
780.00
2,'270.60

-----..

-----------c.

---

$5,010.00
1,210.00
810.00
1,840.00
60.00
3,680.00
276.00

·

4~oo··

····

-discont.inued2,'785.05 (includingrsrvtns)

I

Misc. (Lab)

1.16

1.00 ..
2.09-0/dfts.
85.00-Sen. Memo. Loans
38.00-All others.

•-ca

I

.

$14,720.18

.

~epaid

....__,.._- - : - - -

$15,801.14
Respectfully submitted.
J.

s.

Financial

Pa~sons
Secreta~y

The action of President lUll. a.nd. Exe.cutive Assistant Bowman in allotting to
H.. Living_ston and Company the awa~d .of
the cont~act for the furnishing. of'.. linoleum fo~ the Library was·unanimously ap]2royed on·action-of·Mr. ·Lembke,_ seconded
by Dr .. Reidy.

I

Bidil'. for · ·
Lino.leilizi;.. New Library

Livingston's bid was the lowest made for
the kind of linoleum select.ed.
The two lett·ers ·written to Livingston &
Company. by_Pr~sident Hill with ~efe~ence
to this matter were as follows:
September

9~

1926

Living~ton & Co ..
215.W. Gold Avenue,
Albuquerque, N. M.

H.

Gentlemen:
I am authorized to say that ~o.ur bid for
the Armstrong'.s .Linoleum 1/4 brown battleship No. 20@ $3.35 per square. yard is.acceptable to this institution.

I

You are therefore awarded the contract under the explicit terms of ou~ specifications.
You will please proceed to the making of the
required bond and the faithful. perf9rmance
of the contract into which we are. entering.
·I am

Very truly_yours,
Dav·id S • Hill

DSH:I.McD

President.

6
September 14, 1926
H. Livingston Company,
215.W. Gold Avenue,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
c

I

Gentlemen:

In response to,your request by telephone
· today,. which was communicated to the undersigned, and with reference to the bond
to be furnished by yourself in.t~e matter
of your contract to furnish la~or and materials for the laying of the lfnoleum
in the University Library, permit me to
call your attention to the' following.
The general requirements of the bond are
that it muatbe a.Corporate Bond furnished
by a. reputable surety. company, and to be
written in accordance with Chapter 136,
Laws .of the. State of New Mexico, 1923.
I believe,that tne representatives of the
various surety companies in.this city understand this matter and that you can secure a printed form upon proper. application to the same.

All contracts and bonds must meet the final
approval ~f the Attorney~General of the
State, in.accordance with Chapter 136, Section 1, Laws of 1923.

I

Asking your prompt attention to this matter, I am
Very truly yours•

DSH :IlVIcD

President.

It was informally agreed that the cheek of
two hundred, dollars deposited by Mr. Livingston with the University should be retained until the proper bond has been secured from him and certified by the Attorney General.
Electr.i.cf ·Fixtures
for .. Library

Sealed bids were received. and opened from
the following f.irms: ,
Bridgeman Electric Co.
Nash Electrical Supply co.
Arno Huning Electric co.
Gilbert Electric Co.

I

I

A prolonged .cons.ide.rat:f.on was given to
the bids, which it was found in nearly
every case were for different k;tnds of
materials. Mr •. Br:f.dgeman desir_ed.to... be
heard, and _appeared b.efore. the Commit.tee,
exhibiting certain . designs and making
explanations.
Owing·to the great variety of materials
. and prices· involved,. and to the lateness
of the hour, .it .was informally _agreed
to defer decision in this matter, and in
the meant'ime,·President Hill should have
prepared a tabulation of bids received.
President Hill called attention to. the
following telegram from an old friend,
·President R. B •. von KleinSmid o.f the
University of Southern California.
Los Angeles, California
August 13, 1929

I

President David s. Hill
State University·of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Emergency.has arisen here requiring instructor of mechanical engineering. Our
at:terition has been. calle.d ...to .your. Professor Eyr.e. .Would you be .agreeable. to
our approaching him with a view to engagement at this late da,te? Can you
recommend him without re~e~ve? . Regards.
R. B. von Kle.inSmid

I

President Hill stated that he had called
Professor. Eyre to the office and told
him that he doubtless could secure for
him this. position· if he, Eyre, cared to
consider the same. However, s.ince much
unpleasantness had occurred during the
past year and Eyre had criticized his
president severely, that he, Hill,
would not agree to. secure him ..the offer
Qf this position if Eyre did.not agl:'ee
in advance to accept it, .rather than to
secure the offer through Hill's efforts,
refuse the same, and thereafter ,permit
the impression to grow abroad that he
was in demand and had received a good
offer, b~t decided to remain here, etc.
Whereupon, Dean Eyre assured Pre.sident
Hill that his only reason. f'o~ desiring
a place such.as this would be larger

New A,pp61.ntment

or:··

.De~.

E'p_te

opportunity, and.that.he would greatly
appreciate any efforts on President
' part to_secure said. offer,
.
Hills
and
spoke .in. such. a way __that. Hill expressed
appreciation.in.turn a!fd.thereupon _sent
the fo+lowing.telegram to President. von
KleinSmid:
Albuquerque, ~. M.
~ugust 14, 1926
President.R. Bo von KleinSmid,
University of Southern California,
. Los··Angeles, California. ·
Deanand Professor Eyre is excellently
equipped mechanical engineering STOP
Author Engines and_ Boilers Macmillan
STOP Would of·course_accept nothing
lower than full professorship STOP I
recorimlend .. him _ heartily but earnestly
request immediate act~~n by ¥OU if any. David.S. Hill
A few days afterwards, President Hill
received the following letter:from
Los Angeles:

I

AUGUST 19, 1926
PRESIDENT D. S. HILL,
·UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO.
DEAR SIR:

I HAVE THIS AFTERNOON ACCEPTED
THE POSITION _OF PROFESSOR OF MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING AT THE UNIVERSI~Y OF SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA. THIS IS_THEPOSITION FOR
WHICH YOU RECOMMENDED ME.
YOURS VERY TRULY

THOMAS T. :E¥'RE
In this connection, _ it is to be noted
that Dr. Reidy~ Secretary of the Board
of Regents,· received a letter of considerable length, expressing in the most
cordial terms Eyre '.s appreo ia tion, of the
many kindnesses which have been shown
'to him by the Board. of Regents, and remarking concerning_President.Hill that
President Hill had, summoned him to his

I

office, asked.him if he would accept
the position in California, etc.

I

A report. from .Messrs. Gano and. Company, . .
Audit of ..
accompa.ied by a bill for twenty dolAthleti6-As~ociation
lars,was presented for the auditing
Accounts
of the books .and accounts .of the University of New Mexico Athletic Association, as controlled by the Athletic
Council, P. s .. Donnell, Chairman,.. and·
Robert Hopewell, Treasurer of·Athletics.
The audit, President Hill said, was
fairly satisfactory except that certain
disbursements were not properly ~uppprted
by vouchers, namely:.
REQUISITION
NUMBER.
86
76
70

69
71

I

68

.PAID TO

AMOUNT

St Joseph's Sanatorium, ••• $ 15.00
R.W.Johnson - Flagstaff
tr 1p, .....•..•.• ~ ....... ~ •.•.• 375.00
10.00
F. Me Kay, • •••••••.•••••••••
Paul Hammond, ••••••••••••••
6.81
Madge Sheppard, ••••••••••••
2~00
J. E. Jones, ••••••••••••••• . 15.00

REMARKS

Invoice missing
Invoice
Invoice
Invoice
Invoice
Invoice

By unanimous consent, ~the bill of Gano
and Company. for $20.00 was ordered paid.
It was reported by President .Hill.that
a conference of friends interested in
the improvement of the. Athletic Field
had been called by himself. The rocky,
hard character of the soil makes such
improvement extremely difficult, and
has caused wide discussion of this matter during past months.

Athletic
Field

The following was the letter sent out
by President Hill:
September 5, 1926
PERSONAL
Subject:

I

missing
missing
missing
missing
missing

Conference on Improvement of
the Athletic Field~

-Addressed to the following: R. W. John'son, Director of Physical Educ.ation;
Charles H. Lembke, Regent and Alumnus;
Tom.L. Popejoy, Alumnus; Dr. P. G. Oornish,
Jr., Medical Advisor; w. E. Bowman, Executive Assistant; s. P. Nanninga, Chairman of the Athletic Council; Acting Dean

:10
of Engineering Philip s .• Donnell.;.
Malcolm Long, Student; 'Allan Bruce,
Alumnus; A. R. Hebenstreit, Citizen;
Arthur Prager, Citizen.
Six years ago the present football
field .at the University was not only
unprotected by fences and had no grandstand; but also the ground was .covered
by irregularities of a.character highly
undesirable for athletic sports. Notwithstanding improvements which have
been made, the nature of the soil,
since it is of rock and sand, makes it
extremely difficult to improve further
the present field. For many months
past the authorities of the University
have been handicapped in this matter,
as well. as in other. mat.ter.s involving
finance, by our disappointment at not
receiving the·revenues which were expected to accrue from the University
oil lands • . However., it _is agreed that
the rocky surface .is novi in .such con-.
dition .that .s.omething must be done at
once. .The wisdom of men who have played
football on .this. field in .former years
and of those who otherwise have knowledge of the ex:J.sting difficulties and
conditions, is needed.

I

I

I am therefore writing this note to ask
that each of the men.named above will
hold-himself ·in readiness for a conference at the University on this question,
to be held. _on Monday, September sixth
or on Tuesday, September seventh, probably in the afternoon or in the evening.
You will be n~tified by telephone of
the exact hour .and place of the meeting.
The o.bject of. this .. conference. of fr.iends
of the University and of athletics is
to devise a definite plan for the immediate improvement of the field.
"(..•"'

'

\\

.

I ~-(;!.uthorized to say that five hun-.
dred dollars is available to be expended
by means of proper requisitions, signed
bythe Director of Physical Education
and the Chairman of the Athletic Council, toward this proposed improvement.
I am writing this note prior torrry leaving the city upon a miss. ion in. behalf
of the .University.
.

.

.

Thanking you ~or ,your active and help~
ful interest, and trusting that in my

I

~-

I

absence from, the city a constructive
plan for immediate execution .. may be
devised and set in motion, I am
Cordially yours,
David
DSH:LMcD

s.

Hill

President.

In accordance with the informal agreement of the Committee at a previous
meeting, President Hill had authorized
the expenditure, by means of proper
requisitions and vouchers, of a sum
not to exceed five hundred dollars for
the improvement of the field.

I

His action was approved by unanimous
consent of the Executive Committee.
He reported further that the conference had been held and a written. report bad been made containing practical
suggestions and a plan; that Messrs.
Springer and Co. and Shufflebarger and
co. h~d bid on this work ·and the contract had been .let to Shufflebarger for
four hundred dollars •.
Attention was called to the fact that
in making the budget of salaries, some
fourteen hundred dollars had been
saved in the Department of Music with
the informal understandin~ that this
year the amount should be devoted to
the expenditure of new pianos.
President Hill reported that Mr. Bowman, acting with the advice of Mrs.
Thompson, had secured many bids on
pianos, and that the.University had
been offered the following:

I

RIEDLING MUSIC CO.
A Baldwin Grand Piano, 6 ft. 2 in.,
with bench, delivered, to be cared_
for and tuned without charge so
long as M_r .. Riedling is· lo.cated in
Albuquerque, and at least for five
years • • • • • • • • • .Bid . List ·Price
.

$1,050.

$1,800.

Two Gulbranson pianos, new, with
benches, delivered, to be tuned like
Grand (these are upright pianos).,

PU.rchases·or
New Pianos

·12
payment to be made in six months,
• • .• • • • • • Bid
List Price
For;both, $500.
$700.
Upon subsequent interview, Mr. Riedling finally agreed with Mr. Bowman
to sell the two smaller pianos for
$400., total amount to be expended
by the Uhiversity--$1,450., this for
some $2,550. worth of new pianos.

I

Appreciation was expressed by Mr. Lembke
at the extremely economical pu~chases,
which provide not only three new pianos,
but save the University rental money.
Upon.motion of.Mr. Lembke, seconde~
by Dr. Reidy, the action.of Mr. Bowman and President Hill in this matter
was approved.
Rec.eption

Approval
... of··
.... Bills

Researcli:·of.. _
Professor Ellis

It was .agreed that a reception in behalf of the new students and new members of the ~aaulty should be given
in Rodey Hall by President and Mrs.
David s. Hill on Friday evening, September 24, 1926, between the hours of
eight Slid teri P. , M., .the Regents and·
their wives to be in the receiving line.

I

Certified bills were examined by Mr.
Sedillo, and upon motion of Mr~ Sedillo,
seconded :by"Mr. Lembke, . bills numbered
4889. to 4961, inclusive, were approved,
ratified, and confirmed for payment.
The .following brief. repprt. f~om .. Prof.esso~ Ellis was presented, showing the
work. done under' the appropriation. of
three hundred. dollars for geological
research made by .the Board last spring:
August 18, 1926
President Hill and Board of Regents,
University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Gent·lemen:
In accc>rdance with our common understanding at t.he beginning-of the summer, I have been collecting data on

I

18
miner~l

I

~

deposits in a large portion of
the State. As the work progressed, I
found it necessary to confine my investigations largely to the metallic
minerals; coal and oil were_not given
any particular attention. I have accomplished the .. following:
1 •.Travele.d. by: automobile. 3,360 miles,
much of the distance through sand, mud,
or over difficult mountain roads; and
on foot, 65 miles, on mouptain slope
or through mine tunnel. Forty-three
days were spent in the field.
2. Interviewed 130 persons in regard
to mines and mineral deposits.
3. Sent out 175 questionaires and letters for additional information.

4. Visited 28 of the most important
mining districts of the State.
I have thus secured data on the present condition of mines., mining, and_
mineral deposits in the State, exclusive
of oil and coal. These data when compiled will fUrnish material for a bulletin. This bulletin, if published, should
be in considerable demand, for ther·e are
frequent requests for such information
as it will contain. In collecting these
data, I have given attention to location
of mineral deposit, kind; extent, value,
~ode of occurrence, amount of development, future possibi.lities, etc.

my

It is
present intention to prepare a
bulletin embodying the results of my
research, and I shall endeavor to have
the manuscript ready for publication before January 1, 1927.

Very truly yours,

R. W. Ellis

I

President Hill reported that he had organized a regular course of instruction
afforqing the minimum of two hours'
credit for qualified students, to meet
two hours on Monday evenings fo~ eighteen
weeks; that he had advertised a special
~ate consistine;.of. the regular matriculation fee of !jji5. and tuition amountin·g
to $5., total, $10., for this one course

Special Rate
··for
Regular·oourse
for Teachers

I

14
to be taken by teachers employed. Professor Nanning~ has agreed to give· the
course without compensation, and .he will
be assisted by Professor Haught and President Hill. It was reported that already
a considerable number of teachers had
enrolled in this course.

I

Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo,. seconded-by
Dr. Reidy, this action of President Hill
was app~oved, along with the special rate
for teachers.
Appointment

·or

Messrs. Popejoy
and Bliss

President Hill reported that Mr. Arthur
Prager had agreed to contribute or to
obtain $225. to.be turned over to the
University for the employment of·an assistant athletic coach who is to work
under the direction of Physical Education Director R. w. Johnson. President
Hill reported that.he had made the ap- .
·pointment by the month at $75. per month,
with the .explicit agreement with regard
to the subordination to Mr. Johnson of
Mr. Harry Bliss, his title being Special
Assistant Athletic Coach.
He'also reported that he had appointed
Mr. Thomas PopejoyAssistant Physical
Education Director at an additional
salary of three hundred dollars per year,
Mr. Popejoy's duties being to assist with
football and 0ther. coaching, bUt .particularly with i-ntra-mural sports.

I

Upon motion. of Mr. Lembke, seconded 'by
Dr. Reidy, these actions of President
Hill were approved.
student·
Employees _

President Hill reported that he was engaged in making the usual appointment
of student employees to assist in the
Dining Hall, in buildings as janitors,
and in the offices; the same being approved by unanimous consent.

Ins.pection .

Members of the Executive crommitte.e accompanied by Presid~nt Hill inspected
the three new recitation rooms which
have been created in the Administration
Building, owing to the removal of the
library, as well as the rather. spacious
new executive offic.es. . The most. of the
work of the improvement of these five

·

or·

-

New-classrooms
and_ Offices ..

I

15

I

rooms was done under the direction or
Mr. Bowman this summer~ The members
of the Committee expressed themselves
as highly pleased with the improvements,
which have been effected ec.onomically.
Ad,journed.
Signed:

Secre
Date:

I

I

LUcD

Adjourned

